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; Local Sport
18), Bowie Slate (Oct. 25) anc

Livingstone (Nov. 13).The gam<
with Bowie State is homecoming
The three-time defendini

CIAA Southern Division cham
pious face five road games
beginning with North Carolini
A&T (Sept. 13). Other roac

games are North Carolina Cen
tral (Oct. 4), Howard University
(Oct. 11). Johnson C. Smith
(Nov. 1) and Elizabeth CityStau

i (Nov. 8).

NNPA Rules Set

The scoring format has bccc
adopted for the Charles B. Arm*
strong NNPA Memorial Ooll
Tournament, to be played at
Winston Lake Golf Course June
21.
The tourney, to be held in conjunctionwith the 46th National

Newspaper Publishers AssociationConvention, will use the
Calloway Handicap System, a

complicated set of rules in which
scores are determined by throwingout a golfer's worst holes.

Deductions are based on the
gross score, with the graduated
number of holes that can be
deducted based on the gross. Up
to six holes can be deducted from
the scorecard, but no score that
exceed? twice the par of a hole
can be deducted.

For example, a score of 76 at
the par-71 Winston Lake Course
would earn a single deduction;
say, a seven on a par-4 hole.
Thus, the golfer's handicap
would be based on that bole, and
he or she could deduct seven
from the gross score of 76 for a

handicapped score of 69. If a

golfer shot 96, he or she could
deduct three holes. If the worsl
scores were nine, eight and seven,
the golfer uses 24 as the handicap
and is given a handicapped score
of 72.
The 18-hole tournament will

have three flights, with trophies
given'in each flight. Prizes will
also be given for the longest drive
aaMosest to the pin on the par-3
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June I4~and can be mailed to th<
Winston-Salem Chronicle, P.O
Box 3154, Winston-Salem, N.C.
27102. The entry fee includes
green fee and cart.
A featured attraction will be i

clinic by PGA Tour standout Jin
Thorpe, who was fourth in earn

ings last year. Thorpe is a native
of Roxboro.

The tourney, sponsored b;
Adolph Coors Co., is named ii
honors of the late Charles B
Armstrong, who was founde
and publisher of the Chicagt
Metro News. Before his death ii
1984, Armstrong was a frequen
organizer of the golf tourney tha
is held in conjunction with th<
NNPA Convention.
The NNPA was founded b)

John H. Sengstacke of Chicagc
in 1940 to bring together blac)
newspapers from throughout th<
country. At that time, 21 paper!
were members.
The association has grown tc

include some 140 members anc

promotes the interests of th<
black press in government anc
business from its headquarters ii
Washington, D.C.
For more information on th<

NNPA tournament, call Winstoi
Lake Pro Ernest Morris i
727-2703.

Women'8 Pro League
A new women's professions

basketball league will include ai
entry in Charlotte.
The National Women'!

Basketball Association (NWBA
will play a 48-game schedule tha
starts in November. Teams in
elude the Carolina Blazi
(Charlotte), Georgia Peache
(Atlanta), Virginia Mermaid:
(Atlanta), Louisiana Blues
(Monroe, La.), Texas Twister
(Austin, Texas), California Star
(Anaheim) and Cincinnati Tiger
Cats.
"There are thousands womei

athletes in our country wh<
graduate or leave our college
and universities each year ant
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Ordinary People: North C
on the extraordlnaiy thin(

> Winston-Salem/Forsyth
t ceremonies (photo by Jan
i

i their talents are going to wa
\ NWBA Commissioner W
I Fukher said. "These tal<

women usually have to pi
> abrupt end to a career thai
> been a major portion of
* lives. Some of these womei

forced to go to Europe and
I on teams which are not
I equal.*'
I Fulcher said he expected p

: salaries to range f
\ $10t000-$^000-th« MS

f "former ACC officta},w&m
; supervisor of officials for th<

league.
The Charlotte franchise

i play in 3,500-seat Park Cen
For more information,

i Fulcher at P.O. Box 241
i Charlotte, N.C., 28224.
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County HOF
1 North Carolina State C

* Jim Valvano told a gatheri
r the Winston-Salem/Foi
' County High School Ha
i Fame induction banquet th;
t dinary people can do exl
t Hinarv thinoc

Take Valvano, for inst
Before his tremendous succi
Iona and N.C. State, he suf

* through many failures. Ai
those failures was a 78-poin
in his first game as a coll<

* coach at Johns Hopkins.
> "If somebody would hav<
I me I'd win a national ti
5 decade later,*' Valvano said
1 say in what sport, marbles?
i But Valvano's 1983 team

the NCAA basketball cham
5 ship and he has been so succ
l as a coach that the univ
t hired him as its athletic dii

starting this summer.
The six people who wei

ducted last Friday at the
Hotel also are ordinary p<
Valvano added. And they a<

1 ed some extraordinary tl
l such as William A. "Head"

fin's earning all-state h
S three rimes in frmthnll anH

) times in basketball while h
t at Atkins in the early '50s.

Big Apple League
The second Big Apple Sui

Basketball League will opei
June 7 at Hanes Hosiery R<
tion Center.
The league may have as

i as 10 teams this year, accc
> to league spokesman Ben
b gott. It had eight last
1 Although Big Apple Cof
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arolina State's Jim Valvano preaches
}s ordinary people accomplish at the
County Hall of Fame induction
nes Parker).

ste," sioner Walter Funderburk would
rayne prefer to stick with that number,
;nted he has had overwhelming
it an response for application to the
t has league. Funderburk said a decitheirsion on the number of teams
1 are would be made Thursday night at

play the league's final preseason
their meeting. It starts at 7:30 at Hanes

Hosiery.
layer That is the final date for payromment of league dues.
ison** The Lakers, led by Robert Lktfckndtie and Louis "Choc" Lowery,
-ve as are defendrng champions. They
j new will go under the name-the

Rockets this season.
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HOF Members
*

Following it a list of members of the
Winston-Sakm/Forsyth County Hall
of Fame, which held its fourth indue*
tionceremony last Friday night in the
Hyatt Hotel Regency Ballroom:

19C3: Daniel Bowen (Northwest
baseball), Harry Davis (Anderson
basketball and football), Kenny
Duckett (Reynolds football), Conrad
Graham (Reynolds football), Michael
Cowan (Parkland football), Carl Eller
(Atkins football), Hildred "Spunky"
Hill (Carver football), Harold "Happy"Hairston (Atkins basketball and
football). Drew Bute (Parkland foot-btt&>. Sfefek (Primp McO'*n- _

ocss basketball coach), John Tandy
(Reynolds football coach), Baxter
Holman (Mount Tabor football
coach), Jack Blaykxk (Kemersville
coach), Mary Garber (JournalSentinelreporter), Claude "Pop"
Joyner (Reynolds administrator),
Wilburn Clary (sports official).

1M4: Harvey Staplefoote (ColumbiaHeights track.and.football)^
Frances Cook (West coach), Wilson
Alexander (Reynolds football),
Rotcoe Anderson (Columbia Heights '

football), Don Cardwell (Gray
baseball and football), Ike Hill
(Atkins football and baseball), Ronnie
Osborne (Kemersville baseball), B.T.
Williams (Atkins baseball and basketball),David Lash (Carver football and
tennis coach), Tom Chambers (official),Frank Spencer (administrator).

. 1985: Carolyn Archie (Atkins tennis),Marvis Archie Johnson (Paisley
tennis), William "Dub" Fesperman
(Gray, football), Jack Musten (East
coach), Hazel Phillips (Carver coach),
Ike Howard (Carver football and
track), Harold Simpson (West principal),Jerry Gillespie (Paisley basketballand football).

19' Kuperi Bell (Columbia
il?;' . » football, basketball and
> 11), y (i "Gabby" Crews
v .olds uotball and track),
Wiiiiam A. "Head". Griffin (Atkins

footballand basketball), James M.
Webster (Atkins football and basketball),Norma Jean Harbin (West
coach), Homer C. "Joby" Hawn (official).
For more information, call

Funderburk at 727-2428.
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Y-HAPPENINGS I11
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Boys' Basketball Camp
The Y's Boys' Basketball Camp will be held from 10 a.m. to noon,
Monday, June 16, through Friday, June 20. Camp emphasizes bask
fundamental skills, techniques, team play and sportsmanship. Cost
for the camp is $33 for members, $45 for non-members. *

Contact Trimona Garlington for more information. v

Saturday Adventures
This class is designed to give parents piac# to hrinp th^r chfltoB

"
i

while they shop or get their Saturday errands completed. The children *
are involved in aames. swimmina. field trios and more. Each child

. should bring a lunch, swim suit and towel. Registration is required two
day prior to the first class. Classes will be held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
For more information contact Paulette Evans.
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Since June 1985, Lucille Little has been the
receptionist in Health Services, which entails
greeting members and assisting them with their
individual program needs. Ms. Little attended
Forsyth Technical Institute and is a member . I
of Dellabrook Presbyterian Church, where she HUT
and her son, Gerard, are actively involved. Her
hobbies include communicating with all age
groups through personal contact and CB
radios, crocheting, reading, fishing and exercising.We arc happy to introduce Lucille Little
to the Winston Lake community.

LUCILLE LITTLE

1^ I Mk j 111M {mil 9&Vj
The Rev. Carlton A.O. Eversley is the pastor
of Dellabrook Presbyterian Church and has
been a member of the Winston Lake Family
YMCA since the facility opened in June of last

k year. Early morning running, basketball and
Nautilus for muscle tone are the things that
attract him to the YMCA. Eversley feels that
the YMCA provides an excellent outlet for >

' physical discipline that aids mental, emotional
m ana spiritual growth: "These are the four

dimensions of a complete life." We are happy^ to announce the Rev. Carlton Evcrsley as our
REV. LARLTUli Member of the Week.
a.6. eversley

"Truth exists for the wise, beauty for the feeling heart."
~ Johann von Schiller

The Winston Lake FamilyYMCA
The complete health'fitness center for you and your family.

. 901 Waterworks Road
" * To Jolii Call 724-9205

"We've Got the Key to Excellence" *3
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Mini Clinic by Jim Thorpe .'
Free Beer
sponsored by RS^Rn
Adolph Coors Company
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